
2921 in the new second mahal exclusively owned, after the partition,
---- —— —. by the defendants. This Court held that the Civil Oourb had no
BahtuLai, to partition the dera, beaause admibtedly the suit

Ba&dbo involved partition also of the'site on which the dem  stood and 
S a h a i .  ^  , ,

thab it was in fact re-openiag the partibion of 1867, and that
there was a remedy open to the plaintiffs in the Revenue Courts,
namely to assess the ground rent of the premises occupied by 
the defendants. In our opinion, therefore, that case has no 
applicafcioa. We think thab the decision of the court below was 
correct and we dismiss the appeal wibh costs, but the costs of the 
lower appellate court and of the first court will abide the result. 
Tiie third ground of appeal his nob been argued and has been 
definitely abandoned for good reasons,

A^ppeal dismissed,

B0fo)-& Walsh and Mr. Justice Eyves.
? ABDOL SHA.KtTB (P iiiim i.F ) o, MUHiMMAD YUSOT (DsijmDANrl iHo 

UAWZ CHSEDDA SH4H (P.MST1FB.).*
Act No. IX  of 1Q99 {Inclian Arhiirahon JLoi)—Ii3fsrdnc0 to koo ariUrators and 

an um^ira—■SuhsigfueniaddUion hij aonssjit of iMi'iies of oth&r arbitrators—
Ohjdotion raisad afar tin p-OMiin,a of tin aiooird to the aj^jiomtment 
of additional arhUrators—Jsjstopjjel.
A refQi’0uc3 fco ai’bifcration wiiS ma:lQ uiiclet’ Act No. IX  of 1899. The 

reference was to Lwo arbitrators and an umpire. Subsequautly the parties 
agreed to appoint two more arbitrators oa either sila. TIae six arbitrators 
and the umpire prooaeiai wiih the arbitration and prouounoed a unanimous 
award. One party then, applied for the award to be filed and the other party 
took obiection, aZw, to the nuinber of the arbitrators,

that, though either side might have objested in the fli'st instancQ to 
the appo'nbmant of additional arbitrators, it was too late to do so whan they 
had all along aoquioscs'l in tha appointmanb and after the arbitratora had 
pronounced their award.

T his v̂ as an appeal from an order of che District Judge o f 
Gav^npore refusing to file an award made under the provisions of 
the Indian Arbitration Act, 1899.

The facts of the case are fully set forth in the judgment of 
tha Court. ■

Maulvil^&ai for the appellant.
Saiyid jSoisa and Bibu Pifzri iS Bxnerji, for the res

pondents.
* First Appeal Ho. 143 of 1920 froia, an urdei'of L, S. Wliito, DistxiQii 

Judge of Cawuforej datQd of July, 1920, ■
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W a ls h  aad R fv e s , J J. la  bhu case ib has been found that 
there was a submission ia wrifciag. Ib is quibe true thafe the sub
mission ia writing canbaiaed a referenoa to two arbitrators and an 
umpire, which is the ordinary normal number, probably because this 
ia the number, contemplated by the Legislature, bub the fact that 
there was a reference bo three specified individuals in, the submis
sion does nob make it aay bha less a written submission. From that 
momenb the jarisdiction of the civil courts was ousted_, except for 
the purpose of an applicabion bo file orseb aside an award in 
aceordauce with the appropriate provisions of bhe Arbifcrabion Aob 
of 1899. A reference, although conbainedin bhis cas3 i i  the same 
documenb, need by no means be conbained iu the submissioa 
and frequently is not, bub this is a mabber wholly independent 
aad distincb from the submission to arbibrabion ; for example, if 
all bhree persons named in the reference or submission died, the 
submissioQ would still esisb as such although no arbitrab-or 
remained. After the acbifcrators and the umpire had enbered 
upon their duties the present respondenb Muhammad Yusuf, who 
objecbs now to the filing of this award, gave his evidence. For 
some reason (probably an escellsnt one ia the interests of the 
parbies themselves, and they are the best judges in such matters ; 
it is a matter which does not concern either the Legislature or 
the Coui.'ts), four additional men were appointed as arbitrators. 
Ib has been found by the District Judge that the applicant who 
objects to the award raised no objection of any sorb or kind to 
this ad iition. He continued, as before, a party to the reference 
and arbitration proceedings, and eventually the ’seven arbitratora 
proceede'5 to m ike their award with his full consent and acqai- 
eseence. In fact they made an unanimous award and all of them 
appended their signatures to the documenfc. This result, if not 
uuparalleled, is probably rare in the history of arbitration. The 
other party thereupon applied to the court under se3tion 11 of 
the Arbitration Act to file the award and the present applicant 
appears to have raised a host of objections, including alleged 
misconduct on the part of some of the arbitrators, and further' 
took the wholly teohnical point that, although he had submitted 
to arbitration and had been a party th rou g h ou t the prooeedingig 
and had consenbed ta the aw ard bsiug made, there was, in {a c ;t;

A b b u e ,
Shakos
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Y u su ]? -
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no legal reference, In our view the Act does not limit in any 
way the number of arbitrators nor does it prevent the parties, 
if they choose to do so as a matter of business by common 
consent, altering either the number or the constitution of the 
tribunal to suit their own needs. What it does is to provide that 
the r.eference may be sul^itted to one or two arbitrators and 
tbat in the event of the arbitrators failing to agree, they may 
appoint an umpire and that in certain contingencies, for example 
oue party refusing to appoint any arbitrator at all, or the arbi- 
trator who has disagreed with the other refusing to appoint an 
umpire, the aid of the court may be invoked by the party who is 
thus obstructed, toseeui*e by the order of the court the appointment 
which the obstructing party or the arbitrators decline to carry 
out, In this case the original appointment of the arbitrators 
and the umpire was in writing and contained in the original sub- 
mission ; and, therefore, according to the strict principles of law 
a yariation of it could not be enforced against either party 
against the will of the other without some writing by common 
consent, and if Muhammad Yusuf had objected at any stage before 
the additional four arbitrators entered upon their duties, he 
would undoubtedly hav̂ e been in a strong position and entitled to 
hold the other side to the original appointment of the three ; but 
this he did not do and inasmuch as he has co-operated in and 
acquiescecl in the altered state of things, whatever objection 
might otherwise be brought against the tribunal as ultimately 
constituted, he is absolutely estopped by the well known principle 
of equity from raising the question now that the matter has been 
de’cided against him, The difficulty appears to have arisen in 
England under circumstances where an' effort was made in the 
shipping world to utilizs the services of more than two arbitrators. 
There the charterers raised an objection and refused to go on and 
the . ship owners who were ou the other side tried to compel them 
to do so and went to the Courb of Appeal seeking the aid of the 
eourt under the cognate section 8 or 9 of Act IX  of 1899. The 

"English Court of Appeal held that those sections were not 
applicable to a reference to three arbitrators. That is a very 
different thing from saying that a person who has himself 
become a party to an arbitratioia with a number of arbitrators,
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can, after the proceedings have boeii compleiecl, turn round 
and for the first time raise an objection. This Court has already 
held that an appeal lies against an order refusing to tile 
an award under this Act. There is nothing in this ohjection 
to the validity of the award, and it will be the duty of the 
court below to file it unless it is satisfied that there js 
something in the other objections which the objector still desires 
to raise. The appeal must be allowed and the matter remitted 
to the lower appellate court to restore it to its pending file and 
to dispose of the remaining objections aeoording to law. The 
appellant must have his costs of the appeal and the amount 
certified therein. Notice was issued by tha appellant for some 
reason or another to the umpire and he is represented by counsel 
here. The respondent no. 2 is therefore entitled as against tbe 
appellant to such oostjs in this appeal as the law allows.

Appeal allowed and cause remanded,

1921
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Before Mr. Jm tks Walsh and Mr. Justice Ryves.
M U S L ID H iR  PANDB (Applicant) v. LAOHHMI PANDE

&ND OTHBBS (OPPOSITE PABTimsi®
Act No. IV  of 1912 [Indian \Lunaay Acj)~‘ Proo&dnrd~^Ing,u%sUion as to 

person alUjed to bi a lunatiG-^Gourt not domjoaient to dd&gais Us 
judicial functions to an arlUrator or commlssioney— Ex]}9rt aviAmos.

It is not oompatent to a Judga wlio has to conduot au inquisitioa 'uQd'ei> 
the Indian Limaay Act, 1912, iafco clia state oi mina of an alleged lunatic to 
abrogate liig own judicial functions and appoint some pecsoa by way of an 
arbitraboL' or oommissionai' to make a report on the stata of mtna of tha alleged 
lunatic. If a Judga, in tliesa or similar oirourastauoas, finds it necessary to 
have axpecfj opinions to aagist him, it is hia duty to aall suoh peraoas as may ba 
aMe to give tha evidence needed and esamine them upon bath.

T h is  was an appeal under section 83 of the Indian Lunacy 
Act, 1912> from an order o f the District Judge of Gha^pur 
appointing a managar of the estate of a person who iiad been 
found to be of unsound mind so as to be incapable of managing 
his affairs.

The facts of tha case suffioieafcly appeir from the judgment 
' of E y v e s , 'J,

. Mr. M. L. Agarwy^la m d Fmd.it Wma Skanhar Bajpai, for 
the appellant. _

• Finat Appeal No. I l l  of 1920 from an order of Baij Kath, Das, Distriot 
Judge of Qhazipur, dated the 15th of June, 19î 0.
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